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graffis jattt{f{ter placed 'both in Great results often arise out of trivi

DA.GUERRETAN JOUBNAL.'

.- THE CAMERA.

causes. When Baptista Porta saw for th9

first tirhe, on the wills of his dark chaqr'

- really 1670 of our ordinary thermomqter'

of ihat fluitl. As it now stands it only in'

dicates the heat of the outside of the bath'

which rdfilary more than the inside' as

it is exposed to the cooling influences of the

,''-r- *a ,U" weather; by boring u ho]-.'

' from-+he bottom occupied by the scale

into the bath and allowing the mercury to

rofl ,ouod the bulb, this error would be on-

viated. It shoultl be recollecfetl that Lewis'

scalg is a Freneh one (centigrade)' and does

i"" irot indicate temperatures as we note them ;

thus a temperaiure of ?53 on his scale is

ber, ihe images of external 4atur-e' a

traceil them to the lenticular 'charicter

the small hole through rvhjch 4 tjeam

irght fountl its way, he little.thought of 
.tl

in'teresting uses to which the instrume

;; ;". fiom this leil to invent,'w'ould

applieil, and still less did he imagine tt
tne subtile sunbeam would ever he made

draw upon soliil tablets the objects whi

it illuminates. The Camera Obscura of t

Italian philosopher, although high:U-a

preciated, on account of the magical cha

acte, of the picture which it produced'

mained litrie other than a scientific t

unti[ the discovery]of the' Daguerreoty

, proiess. The value'of this instrylent
,ro*' .o great, and th?-interest of 

-th-e

cess which it pssentially aid.s so univer

ua*itt"a,,that it forms a very hpt illus

tion of the'importance of seizing eYery !

idea and giving it, if possible, a permane:

for*, *iih entire independencq from E;

feeling'of .its vaJup,'or its :pp.'::l_,i_:ib,t;, arro cry l,as too frequentlY

ed'ihe' germ of imPortant truths whi
to

Nnw IuvnNtros:-Mr. C' O'-Hlnnrsol

of this city, has'xe^p-c-EU]' invented a ner

and great improvement in the airalge1
of t[" Cameia, for taking v-iews' It is

entirely new. PIan, and will 'undou

supersede all. others-ltre have seen'

uriung".rr*nt is silnple and compact' z

pru."nt. the laudscape without'being 19l
s.d. We shallrepreserlt it by 4 cut'.al

give a complete description in our next'

Loolrrs' PeNonalr* or Cus.,\' is no#

the Minerva Rooms, in this Ciry' This

certainly wortfry a visit-from *ll; it '

tains upwards of 50,000 feqt o.f "Ylltt

A temperature of 90o on that sCale carr€s'

ponds to 1940, and when i.t reaches 1'00 the

L"r"ory then has a temperature-of boiling

"'--l rrater iztz"). Beyond this we believe it
would be wrong to push the heat' as the

' mercurial vapors rise very rapidly when

the heat is Pushed uP to 1600'

If the mercury be pure the foregoing

changes will take place, but if it be adul-

terated rvith any alloy the vaporizing

point will be less and a grcater heat requlr-

"a. ff 
the latter be suspected it is always

better to rejcct it and get the pure arti-

cle, W-hen mercury is allowed to stand

in the bath both its surface and the inride of

the iron vesiel receive a depGit of water out

of the atmosphere, which rises immediate-

ly as sobn as ,he lamp is applied'.and

shoultl a plate tre placed over before this be

fully drie<I. it'will receive rhe deposit of

*o,"r, which will prevent the coating' On

this account (the watery vapor rising be-

fore the mercurv) the plate should nevtr

be placed on the bath until the lamp has

healed. the box up to 40o on the scale; at
'that,lemperature all the watery vapor will

service of mankind'

.ii

po.,ruy, Cuba at onee :full of life a'

interest.
t

have left the bath.
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